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Tke sixteenth snnnsl Rennioa 
er ot the sarrlvon ot the TJ. 

C. e. President Uneoln wes held 
St tike Hotel Astor, Keer Tork 
mr, OB sift ot Msr, 1IS4. the 
sasatfexssry ot ttst reesel's sink* 

by the Oernsn sttbmsrlne
V*«0.

The occsslon res made note- 
vorthy <by the presence ot the 
'■irtlme Secretary ot the Nary, 
BsBorable Josephus Daniels, our 
JMbassador to Mexico, vho had, 
ssrKer Ib the day, accompanied 
nsstdent Franklin D. Rooserelt 
k Us rariew ot the United States 
Pleet. Mr. Daniels, in his charac
teristic enthusiasm for the Nary, 
iBBde a rich, thoughtful, and 
lowing address In laudation of 
the gallantry displayed ^y the 
sOfeers and men of the Presi- 
4est iLfncoIn. His touching re
membrance of the twenty-six 
who gaye their lires, for their 
sountry in this sea epic, will long 
he remembered by the on® hun
dred and twenty-fiye officers 
amd men who had the good for- 
iBne to be present.

An inspiring message from 
President Roosevelt was read by

.penetrated to the hearts of the 
listeners and brought full reali
sation of the honor aad joy of 
haying serred under the now 
President Of the United States 
in his distinguished serrlee as 
Assistant Secretary of the Nary.

Captain Percy W, Foote, U. 8. 
Nayy, who reoetyed the Wstln- 
gnlshed Serrice Medal lor his 
conduct as commanding offlemr 
ot the President Lincoln at the 
time ot her, engagement with an 
enemy submarine, was feted, to
gether with his gallant ezecutlre 
officer, Commander W. I. Lind, 
U. S. Nayy. Capt. Foote Is. a* 
present, chief ot staff to the 
commandant. Fourth Naval Dis
trict.

These gatherings (have served 
annually to commemorate the 
service of those who gave their 
lives in the sinking of the Pres
ident Lincoln, as well as to keep 
alive the comradeship, which is 
the outgrowth of the Imminent 
period faced commonly by the of
ficers and men of that good ship.

A unique feature of the din
ner, due to the courtesy of Rear 
Admiral William D. Leahy, U. S. 
N., Chief of the Beaurean of 
Navigation, was the display ot 
the original oil painting of the 
sinking of the President Lincoln. 
Hifs painting Is by Fred Dana 
Marsh, ordered by the Navy De
partment as a tribute to the high 
morale and discipline exhibited 
by the personnel of the President 
Lincoln at the time of the sink
ing. As a basis for this painting,Jfr. Daniels and, as If shot from 

the qulTver of Infallible wisdom, j the artist used a sketch drawn
» 1 by a member of the crew, J. W.

ROTICE OF SALE OP liAND 
BY TRUSTEE

Under and by virtue ot the 
power of sale and authority con
tained in that certain deed of 
trust executed on the 6th day ot 
December, 1934, by L. L. Oak- 
fcy and wife. Della Oakley, to 
the undersigned trustee, and re
corded in Book 151, at page 192, 
bn the office of the register ot 
deeds of Wilkes county, and de
fault having been made in the 
payment of the indebtedness 
thereby secured, as therein stip
ulated, and at the request of the 
iolder ot the said indebtedness, 
fbe undersigned trustee will sell 
tor cash, to the highest bidder, 
at the court house door of 
Wilkes county, on Monday, the 
S5th day of June, 1934, at 2 
•’■clock p. m., the following de- 
xcribed lands to-wit:

One acre adjoining the lands 
•f Rufus Love and Sallie Oakley 
•ad others. Being a part of the 
Sallie Oakley tract.

This 21st day of May. 1934.
TOM STOUT,

t-18-5t Trustee.
W. H. McElwee, Attorney.

______________ --------------------

Bryne, from a life raft Just prior 
to the submergence of the ship.

Captain Percy W. Foote, gal
lant and veteran seaman who 
commanded the President Lin
coln, is a Wilkes county man, 
having been born, and grown up 
on the old Foote plantation, now 
the property of R. C. Miller, ov
erlooking the Yadkin river, on 
Roaring River, Route 2, one mile 
below Dellaplane. He has many 
distant relatives and boyhood 
friends in Wilkes, where he will 
visit in .^uly.

Civil Service Examinations
The United States civil service 

commission has announced open 
competitive examinations as fol
lows:

Junior agricultural economist, 
$2,000 to $2,600 a year, agrricul- 
ural adjustment administration and 
bureau of agricultural economies, 
department of agriculture.

Principal agricultural economist, 
$5,600 a year, senior agricultural 
economist, $4,600 a year, agricul
tural economist, $3^00 a year, 
associate agricultural economist, 
$3,200 a year, assistant agricultur
al economist, $2,600 a year, agri
cultural adjustment administra
tion and bureau of agricultural 
economies, department of agricul
ture.

Senior industrial economist, $4,- 
600 a year, industrial economist, 
$3,800 a year, associate industrial 
economist, $3,200 a year, assistant 
industrial economist, $2,600 a year, 
bureau of labor statistics, depart
ment of labor.

Supeivisor of boys’ activities, 
j $4,600 to $5,400 a year, Indian field

yjHP..

State Bnyn Bridfcs 
Rnlelgb- June 14.—The state nd- 

viaoiy budgnt commissimt nonounc- 
ed today that it had woiked oat 
plana by wldck the state will boy 
the Wrightsville Beach caoeeway 
■nayi* Wilmington and the Atiaatie 
Beach omseway at Hothead City. 
The state has ^preed to pay $6S,- 
000 for tee Wrightsville Beach 
bridge, and $60,000 for ^ Atiaatie 
Beach vofidway and bridge. Both 
are now operated by private corn-

state’s Debt Is $176.7$6,000 
Raleigh, June 14.—North Caro

lina had a total state debt of $176,- 
786.000 on May 81, the monthly 
joint statement of the auditor and 
treasurer said today. The offi
cial sreported an overdraft of $2,- 
360,264.78 in the general fund and 
a surplus of $11,765^69.57 in the 
highway fund. At the end of April, 
the general fund overdraft was $.- 
516,694.68, receipts for May were 
$1,469,642.03 and waitants dis- 
bnraemmits for the month totaled 
$1,313,208.16. The highway fund 
balance on May 1 was $10,913,- 
676.47. Receipts for the month 
were $4,296,194.11 and warrant 
disbursements totaled $3,422,811.

Tngwell Is Confirmed 
Washington, June 14.—The sen

ate decided today that Rexford G. 
Tug^well knew enough about farm
ing to deserve a $2,000 raise in 
pay and the title of under-secre
tary of agriculture. It confirmed 
his nomination for that position 
after conservatives in both parties 
attacked him as “a very handsome 
gentleman who would starve to 
death if he had to make a living 
on a farm.” Tugwell was promoted 
from assistant secretary of agri
culture. Confirmation of the for
mer college professor and leading 
“brain truster” by 63 to 24 climax
ed two days of bitter debate over 
his liberal views.

WAKEUPYOVR 
UVER BILEt

WTHOUT CIOOMEL
ioi You’ll Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Rarin’ to Go
li yv9 feel bout and sunk and the world ^oks ptmk, don't awallow a lot of aalti» min- 

gnl water, oil, laxative candy or chewing gum md expect them to make you euddenly iweet 
«kd buoyant and full of aunehine.

Tmere mov7r^t'^“tTet‘at I sprvice, department of the interior. 
e»use. The rearon tor your down-Md-out . Teacher in community school

fcrfo* is your liver. It ehould pour out two I, . . ,. ^ . .
JSSol UquidbUa into your bowels daily, j (primary, intermediate or jumor 

n this bile is rot flowing freely, your food .high school) $1,680 to $1,980 a
h^*e1; [year. Indian field service, depart-

bsd taste and Vo". breath is foidj . ment of the interior.
All salaries given above are sub

ject to a deduction of not to ex
ceed 5 per cent during the -fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1935. as a 
measure of economy, and also to a 
deduction of 3 1-2 per cent toward 
a retirement annuity.

All states except Iowa, Mary
land, Vermont, Virginia and the 
District of Columbia have received 
less than their share of appoint
ments in the apportioned depart
mental service at Washington.

Springfield, 111- — Ferdinand 
Wagoner celebrated today his 
102nd birthday anniversary and 
the 4lst y'^ar he has had his pres
et stomach. Silver tubes replaced 
Waggoner’s original stomach in 
1893 after he accidentally was 
shot. The wrinkled little man said 
awful doggone well” but he ex- 
the “new ” organ doesn’t work “so 
pects to vile another seven or eight 
years anyway. “I’ve lived so long 
’cause I don’t worry,” Waggoner 
said. “Worry causes lots of trouble 
—nervousness and disease and 
such. J keep cool and keep living.”

breaks out in blemiahee. Your heed 
ib4 you feel down and out. Your whole 

poieoned.
It takes those good, old CARTER'S 

VrnJK UrVER pills to get these two 
wmmrn ef bUe flowlcg freely and make you 

s*«l »!>•” They contain wonderful, 
geotte vegetable extracts, amaziag 

wksa-AK-CMses to »k«Wing the bUe flow freely, 
BMtte"tsskforliverpiilSv Askfor Carter's 

r Liver Pills. Look for the name Carter's 
$ livsr Pills on ths red label. Resent a .OX^IC.M.Co*

War Debts 1% Good 
Washington, June 14—The Uni

ted States tonight wrote the de
fault sign on 99 and a fraction 
cents of every dollar due on to
morrow’s war debt installments. 
Out of $174,647,439.19 due, from 
13 debtor governments the United 
States will collect only $166,538, 
which is Finland’s full semi-annual 
installment. All other govern
ments either have given notice of 
their intention to default, or are 
confidently expected to do so. Great 
Britain led the way in defaulting, 
both in time of giving notice and 
the 'amount due, She filed notice 
last week that she would not pay 
anything on her $86,670,766.05 in
stallment. France was second with 
an installment of $69,000,218.67 
and Italy third with $14,741,693.38-

Mad Dog Bites Six 
Taylorsville, June 14.—M r s. 

Newton Lackey and three daugh
ters and Mrs. Lee Bowles and 
Harold Willett, of Hiddenite, began 
taking pasteur treatment today 
after learning that the Lackey’s 
six-weeks old terrier had hydropho
bia. The puppy bit Mrs- Lackey 
nine days ago, and ’Thursday it 
bit the five others.

Ruskin

Kidnaping Close Home
Winston-Salem, June 14—A pur

ported attempt to kidnap Linville 
Slawter, 13-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Slawter was 
made yesterday by three men driv
ing an automobile bearing a for
eign license tag. Young Slawtwer 
was on his way home when he was 
stopped on the street by the men 
and offered a ride. He refused 
and backed aw.iy as one of the 
men started toward him in a 
menacing manner. The trio then 
pulled away,- apparently frighten
ed by the boy’s resistance.

Hitler-Mussolini Conference
Venice, June 14.—Europe’s two 

most colorful national leaders, 
Chancellor Hitler of Germany and 
Premier Mussolini of Italy, went 
into a room by themselves today 
and talked for two hours about the 
intematinal problems of the day- 
The two men. after being given a 
rousing demonstration, met in the 
Villa Pasina near here, told their 
official retinues to stay outside, 
shut the door and exchanged their 
views without even the benefit of 
an interpreter.

Poor stands of cotton are re
ported from Cumberland and other 
eastern counties due to the pro

longed cool, wet weather..

N«wt<m, June-18.—Sheriff O. 
D. Barrus, of Catawba county 
Sato^^ called off his six depu
ties aadi ended ^ Tlgli which 
was established' Tharsday after
noon on the farm of R. L. 8htt> 
toM fire miles west of Newton, 
preparatory to ejeetment pro
ceedings against Shoford and 
son. instigated by the Oreens- 
boro Stock Land Bank ot Greens
boro. The Sheriff’s action fol
lowed a hearing earlier la the 
day before Jndge Wilson War- 
Uek, in whteb he appointed a co- 
receiver,* George West, deputy 
sheriff.

Six deputies established camp 
on the farm late Thursday after
noon under orders ot Barrs fol
lowing the serving of papers on 
Shuford and his son. The Sheriff 
expected trouble and placed his 
men on the farm. Then tension 
was somewhat eased with the ap
pointment of the co-receiver.

At a hearing Wednesday be
fore Judge Warllck, Jenka Har- 
rin, representative of the 
Greensboro bank was named re
ceiver and all present help on 
the farm were ordered discharg
ed. Harrill took over the man
agement of the farm Friday 
morning.

Shuford, badly shaken np over 
the prospects of losing his 465- 
acre farm.on which he bad spent 
his life, remained in bed during 
these proceedings, but was re
ported to be up Friday.

Fifty feet from where the 
deputies stayed stood a large 
barn which housed ouq of the 
largest and finest and most fam
ous Jersey herds in the south. 
Several years ago this herd was 
valued at well over $200,000 
some of the herd had and still 
■have national reputations, and 
have won prize after prize at the 
Madison Square Garden and oth
er cattle shows. This herd Is 
mortgaged, but does not figure 
In the Greensboro bank’s pro
ceedings.

A number of court battles have 
already been staged in regard to 
the Greensboro bank- Shuford 
had been ordered to vacate in a 
justice of the peace court several 
years ago. Restraining orders and 
settlements between the parties 
delayed the ejectment, but Sbuford 
is said to have violated a later un
derstanding between the bank and

TRUSTEE’S SALE
Under and by virtue of a pow

er of sale contained in a deed of 
trust, dated July 11, 1930. from 
H. O. Absher and wife, Minnie 
M. Absher to the undersigned as 
Trustee for Burrus Gray, record
ed in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Wilkes county, N. 
C., on July 14, 1930, In Book 
157, at page 201, and default 
having been made in the pay
ment of the Indebtedness secur
ed thereby, and application hav
ing this day been made by, the 
owner of the note evidencing 
said Indebtedness to the trustee 
to foreclose said deed of trust, 
the undersigned trustee, will, on 
Friday, the 15th day of Jane, 
1934, at 11 o’clock, a. m., at 
the courthouse door in Wilkes- 
boro, N. C., offer for sale, at 
public auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash the following 
described lot or parcel of land, 
to wit:

Situated In the town of North 
WllkesboVo, N. C., on the south 
side of D Street and described as 
follows:

Beginning at a stake on tbe 
south side of D street 100 feet 
eastwardly from the southeast 
corner of D and Third Streets, 
and running south 27 degrees 27 
minutes east parallel with Third 
Street 140 feet to an alley; 
thence north 62' degrees 33 min
utes east along the north side of 
said alley 100 feet to a stake; 
thence north 27 degrees 27 min
utes west parallel with Third 
Street 140 feet to a stake on the 
south side of D Street; thence 
south 62 degrees 33 minutes 
west along the south side of D 
Street 100 feet to the point of 
beginning, containing 14,000 
square feet and being shown and 
described as lots 18, 20, 22 and 
24 in Block 39 on The Winston 
Land and Improvement Com
pany’s map and Trogdon’s map 
of the town of North Wilkes- 
boro, N. C.

Said tract of land will be sold 
thereon In addition to the 
subject to any and all taxes due 
amount of the note and interest 
secured thereby.

This 14th day of May, 1934.
FRANK D. HACKE’TT, 

j.4-4t. Trustee.

Wnriiek'a kteit 
riiUng a liMBriBc ^ be bdd Ja^ 
7 to dntei’Btlse tai aurtter ef 
ing the tenutomy leeeiveruto 
panument. wofotd bu the oa» 
of bja home, the iee crenia plant on 
the farm, the rends ondl that 
time.

At one time Shoford was prob
ably the wealthiest fanner in Ga- 
tawba county. The Greensboro ba^ 
holds a loan of $80J)00 pins ioter- 
est, ngaimit the farm. Q

SmS-DR^ING EASLY _ 
FOR BEST RESULTS

Best results will be obtained 
when com is side dressed eariy. 
according to the results of experi
ments made by toe agronimiy de
partment of toe North Carolina 
expetimeni station at Raleigh.

This crop absorbs most of toe 
nitrogen u^ in the production of 
seed daring the early period ofLthe 
plant’s development. Usually com 
should be side dressed when knee 
high. ^

Many fanners have been misled 
by toe fact that late applications 
of nitrogen are effective in increas
ing the yield and color of stover, 
but this does not mean that the 
maodmnm yield of grain is ob
tained.

If a good growto of legumes has 
been turned under before planting 
the com, the amount of side dress
ing needed will be much less- 

On light lands 100 to 126 pounds 
of nitrate of soda per acre will 
pro'vide all the side dressing need
ed under average normal conditi
ons. From 75 to 100 pounds per 
acre is enough for sandy loam 
soils. Heavy sandy loams, clays 
and similar soils require only 60 
to 76 pounds to the acre.

Only readily soluble forms of 
nitrogen should be used; such as 
nitrate of soda, sulphate of ammo
nia, leunasalpeter, calurea, calni- 
tro, and other inorganic sources of 
nitrogen.

With weather conditions favor
able for the crop, Irish potatoes in 
eastern Carolina are growing well. 
Digging began in Beaufort county 
last week.

NOTICE
By virtue of power of sale 

contained in a deed of trust exe
cuted by Ola Poole Carson and 
busband Logan Carson on the 
19th day of July 1933, to se
cure the payment of a sum of 
money to B. J. Kennedy, with 
the undersigned trustee, record
ed in office of Register of Deeds 
of Wilkes county, in Book 167, 
Page 199. and default having 
been made in the payment and 
the same being over due, and the 
said B. J. Kennedy, having re
quested the undersigned trustee 
to sell the lands described in said 
deed of trust for the payment of 
said debt:

The undersigned trastee will 
on June 25th, 1934, at one o’
clock p. m. at the Court House 
door in Wilkesboro, N. C. sell to 
the highest bidder, at public auc
tion, for cash, the following de
scribed land;

Lying just west of the corpor
ate limits of Wilkesboro, on 
State Highways 16 and 18, and 
bounded as follows;

Beginning on a stake. In John 
Hall’s line at the church comer, 
running northwest 553 ft. to a 
stone, Prevette and Hall’s cor
ner; thence with the Prevette 
line 65 ft. to a rock, Jake 
Brown’s corner: thence south,
with Jake Brown’s line 228 ft. 
to northwest corner of Brown’s 
lot No. 2; thence eastward 60 
ft. with said Brown’s line to the 
southwest corner of said lot; 
thence southward crossing Kel
ley St. 200 ft. to southeast cor
ner of Brown’s lot No. 1; thence 
west with said lot to Kelley’s 
line; thence southwardly with 
Gilmore Vannoy’s line to the 
north west corner of lots sold to 
Gilmore Vannoy; thence east
wardly 50 ft. to the northwest 
corner of lot contracted to Gil
more Vannoy; thence southward 
with Gilmore Vannoy’s line to a 
street or a road; thence with 
said street or road 50 ft. to lot 
sold to Lindy Ferguson; thence 
northwest 89 ft. to northwest 
comer of Ferguson’s lot; thence 
east 60 ft. to northeast corner of 
Ferguson’s lot; thence south 89 
ft. to a street or road; thence 
eastward wlth^ said road to Mo
ravian FaUs road to a stone, the 
church comer; thence northward 
61 ft. with said Moravian Falls 
road to a stone, the church cor
ner; thence northwest 130 ft. to 
a black Oak tree; thence east 
156 ft. to the beginning. Con
taining 6 acres more or less.

This 26th day of May, 1934.
■ OHAS. O. GILREATH, 

6-18-4t. Trustee.

Ami Amtm aaiWMlAwmy
June 14,—A 

itetom : islltaiwv walked into 
Bavo^drt and yanitoed,
almoat uasami, with a p^eeman, a 
baaebaO oflSdaL,aiid poaaibljr a 
vaterinariaB who had gmu to the 
coontry to traat a aiek hone.

Missing sinee noon wero Poliee- 
man Elmer Schlenter, A1 Schnitce. 
aeeiutofy bf toe Davenport Weat- 
em taague baseball club, and Dr. 
yf. H. Fiteh, Walcott veterinarian.

Believing tbe iddoaping to be a 
ruse to lute offiooe from the city 
to facilitate a bank r<rf>bery, police 
mounted tbe roofs of buildinga op
posite tbe city’s banka and ato^ 
guard with high-powered rifles. 
However, no holdnp attempts ma-

NOnCB OF SEIZURE

Charlotte, N. C- Whereas, on 
April 28, 1934, eight hundred 
ponnds of sngar 'and one hundred 
pounds of whrat shorts were seis
ed by Federal officers in Wilkes 
County. N. C>i>in violation of Sec
tion 3460, Rerised Statutes; now 
therefore, notice is hereby given to 
all persons owning or claiming 
rigdi^ title or interest in said ma
terials ‘ to present certified claim 
thereto on or before July 4, 1934, 
in default of which toe same will

An
^ hJAtSBl 
;aad Sumrootmi •wr'ii 
uglSmM 
hraa4$ Mita carried tofj 
the anrrounding 
littif definite info 
flight of the pacif yrif;

NOTKiB OF SALB OW
Under and by vlrtne 

oower of sale contaiBpd. 
mortaage deed exeeutad 
Griffin and wife, 
on thr 11th day of Jana, 
to J. McK. Hunter, to 
payment ot a note whkh 
doe and unpaid, tbe ni ~ 
will offer for sale for 
the bigheet bidder at the 
house door In Wilkesboro, 
on Monday„Jnne 25th, 1934 
2 p. m., the fcrilowing 
real estate, to-wit:

Beginning on a pine or 
lock stump at or near the 
ot Leroy Carltoh’e spring hr 
then up and with the mea 
ings of the creek to J. W. 
loway’s line, then with C 
way’s line to a aoariaood cor 
then with Calloway’s te 
chestnut oak comer, It : 
Calloway’s and Leroy Carl' 
corner, then a east dlreetld 
abont 3 or 4 poles with 
line to tbe extreme top ot a'k 
ridge, then down the extr 
of tbe ridge to the be| 
Containing 3 acres, mofe or 14

For full description see R’ 
166, Page 66, RegistW of jbe advertised and sold at pnblic __

aurtion, as prided by law. T. E. j cTunty. K
Patton. Acting Investigator m; xhls 25th day of May, 19S4 
Charge, Alcohol Tax Unit, Bureau! j. McK. HUf^TBR,
of Internal Revenue. 6-18-3tj 6-18-4t. Mortgagee.

TURNER GRAIN THRESW
Many improvements. You must see this new machine to ap-i;i» 
predate It. Wheat is a good price and this is one of the beri 
years to buy a thresher. Write for prices or come and see 
new thresher. Balers, large and small sizes.

Turner Manufacturing Compaufl
STATESVTLLE. N. C.

PAINT
MAOWMS MASS

JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY
^Northwest North Carolina’s Largest Hardware St 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C

Before you buy any electric refrigerator, 
get complete details on the WESTING- 

HOUSE PROTECTION PLAN. Promise noth
ing, sign nothing, pay nothing until you see 
how much more WESTINGHOUSE offers in 
every way.

WILKES ELECTRIC COMPANY
W. M. DAY

Phone 323

TAL J. PEARSON
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

TRAVEL BY BUS
Lenoir, Statesville and Morganton Schedule- 

Effective June 15th
Lv. N. Wilkesboro 9:30 a. m.
Lv. Lenoir_____ 10:20 a. m.
Ar. Morganton — 11:00 a. m.
Lv. Morganton — 11:15 a. m.
Ar. Lenoir --------   12:00 m.
Lv. Lenoir____ 12:16 p. m.
Ar. Taylorsville — 1:00 p. m.

Lv. Statesville — 12:16
Lv. tTaylorsvllle — 1:00
Ar. Lenoir---------1:60
Lv. Lenoir ______ 2:00
Ar. Morganton __ 2:46
Lv. Morganton---- 4:46
Ar. Lenoir______6:20
■Lv. Lenoir ---------  6:20

Ar. N. Wilkesboro 1:30 p. m. Ar. N. Wilkesboro 6:20 p.

ATLANTIC GREYHOUND UNI
NEW BUS STA'nON—GREEN LANTERN CAFE 

TENTH STREET ’ J. J. HICKS, Local Ageatij

MR. BROAD OF WALL STREET By Cbarks McMani
pyooRE RIGHT-Were ooi»^
I TOO MUCH Work for the '
, money- I'm c;oimg iu and \
TEl-LTHE Boss IWANT^ 
A RAISE;"

RICHTo-AHDI
I'LLGO right 
H4 after Yoo 
and ask For 

ONE r

L.-Onter Coltou ClRi*' 
Hi^Fotet, N. DIterilmter

I j^SOLO HAVE DaNfcTH’iS A ~
LOMC TIME AQo I wonder 
IP JERRV <50THrt'fET?

T

n

Cot Some more
WORK POR ME r 
To Do Oosa? J, iVES-Youl

CAN DOJEK 
WDRKTPOa
T


